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An EABIE and SAFE

METHOD
FOR

CURING
THE

Ring’s &c.
SIR,

IN Compliance with your late Re-
queft, I have tent you a ihort Account
of my Method for curing the King’s
Evil: A Diftemper, you know, I was

from my Infancy extremely afflifted withal •

which continued many Years on me, with
that Violence, that all Hopes of Cure were
given over by my Friends and
Self. The Diftemper had feiz’d
Upon both my Arms, upon my LondlUon-

Right Hand, the Fore-Finger of my Left,aud alio upon both my Feet, to fuch a De-



gree, that feveral Surgeons were of Opini-on,- that both Hands and Feet muft be cut
©if- The Humour likewiie fell with that Se-
verity on both Eyes, that the Sight of each
was judged irrecoverably loft. In fine, my
whole Body became fo extremely Weak and
Feeble, with continual Runnings in fo ma-
ny Places, that for many Years I could nei-
ther go nor ftand without Crutches. In this
miferable Condition, (without any Hopes
©r ProfpeH of Relief) I lived many Years,
until it pleafed God to direct me to the
Knowledge of thofe Means, the extraordi-
nary Effefts whereof as much exceeded mine
and all other Peoples Expectations, as the
Benefit reaped did my Merits } by the Ufe
whereof, God be prailed, in a very few
Months, I became perfectly Soundand Well.
It’s now more than twenty Years fince I was
healed, enjoying as good Health and Sight-
as rhoft People do, without any Fear or Ap-
prehenftons of a Relaple, being able to en-
dure the coldeft Weather, to read until
Midnight, and to walk as much Ground, e-
very Day, as the Generality ofPeople do,
without fiiffering any Prejudice thereby. I
once thought (as moft People do) that the
King's Evil, efpecially in fuch a high Degree
as 1 bad it, was incurable; and I had Realbn
to believe it, after many Years Endeavours
had been fpent. for a Cure to fo little Pur-



pole, concluding, that when the Endea-
vours of many able and skilful Phyficians
had all along proved ineffectual,: , there re-
main’d nothing more to be done. As my
fad Condition made me a diligent 'Enquirer-
after all Sorts of Remedies } fo I never de-
clined the Ule ofany Means, which might
give me the leaft Hopes of Succefs. I was
ftroked twice by King Charles 11. and thrice
by King James 11. It’s incredible, to tell the
great Quantities of Purges , Vomits, Diet-
dr inks , Alkalious Adedicines, Lime-waters

,

Millipedes, Rue-Whitlorvgrafs, and many other
things, notexcepting Mercurial and Antimoni-
al Remedies, which I have taken in my Time
but nothing avail’d, until it pleas’d God,
by a wonderful Providence, to dired me to
theKnowledge ofthisSpecifick,which in its Ef-
fects exceeded all my Hopes and Expectations.

Andbecaufelbme have very highThoughts
of the two laft named Medicines, (viz.. Mer-
curial and Antimonial,) it may not be impro-
per to acquaint you that I made feveral Trials
thereof, but never reaped the leaf! Benefit or
Advantage from the Ufe ofeither. And I be-
lieve the King’s Evil is ofthat peculiarKature,
fo direCliy oppoflte to that Difeafe where-
in Mercurials and Afitimonial's are fb much
ufed, that it’s no wonder they are fo unfuccefs-
fully given, nay, fbmetimts are fb very dan-
gerous in thefe Scrophulous Tumours*- In one



Particular 1 was always very happy ,vit. to re-
ject a Salivation, a Remedy cer-
tainly vvorfe than the Difeafe.
For where it does not deftroy
Life, it entails fbdifinala Train
of Miferies, as a Man had bet-

ter be buried alive than fuffer- For my part,,
i lliould ever efieem that Man the beft Phy-

Hcian, who attendsto all future
Confequences 5 who, fas a cer-
tain Author faith) does not
heal one Difeafe by procuring

a vvorfe, but reftores fuch a Life as a Man.
can afterwards enjoy with Safe and Safety.
Perhaps Craftsmen may not like thefe Re-
flexions t but herein I a£t the Part of a

11d, Dr. Mor-
ton of Con-
/■Amp tions,
p i *-| o •

Jtefieftions vp-
en Learning,

ill.

Friend, which a wife Man ac-
counts a very great Blefiing; A
faithful■ Friend is the Medicine

•fLife, and he that fears the LordJhallfind him.
Now in order to give you forne Account of

this Cure on my (elf, It providentially came
into my Mind, to make Experiment of one
fmgle Remedy, believing, that Simplicity
of Medicines would be as effeflual, as that of
Diet. The Ufe whereof, firft of all, 1 be-
gun internally, with five or fix Grains,
Morning and Evening, in a Glafs of Spring
Water j and for external Application, I
■us’d an Ointment and Cerecloth

, made with
the fame Remedy. This Method 1 continu-

Eeclef. 6. 16.



Ed Some time*, but afterwards with much
greater Advantage, I infus’d acertain Quan-
tity of this Specifick Remedy in a Gallon of
Spring-Water, which, when it was fine
and clear, became my conftant Drink, ab-
solutely abftaining from all other Liquors,
except a Glafs of Wine now and then, at
Meals. By that time I had
drunk ofthis Specifick Water 18
or 20 Days, I perceiv’d my
Sores to run with a much greater Flux of
Matter than ever I knew them do before.
Allb feveral foul and rotten Bones, in Seve-
ral Joints, came forth, without any Pain or
Trouble. And likewise lome hard and un-
ulcerated Swellings affwaged, and went a-
way with the like EaSe. My Strength allb
increaled considerably, and my ufual Pains
('upon any fudden Change of Weather)
ceafed, with fucha visible Alteration through-
out my whole Constitution, that if I may So
exprefs it, 1 thought my felf, in a Manner,
new created. Two Things I
observed very Strange and un-
accountable: The Firft was.
That whereas my Sores, for the firft Month
or Six Weeks, ran So exceSfively, that one
would have thought it impossible to Subfift
under So great a Confirmption ; yet my
Strength increased the more 7 and by how
much the moreplentifully the Humour Spent

Its EJfeßs.

Two remarka-
hie Symptoms.



it felf this Way, by fo much the more hearty
and ftrong I perceiv’d my felfto grow. The
other Thing I obferved, was, That my V~
rine,

after fome time taking of this Speclfick
Remedy, did become as thick and ropy, as
if it had been blended with Whites of
Eggs , or fome fuch like vifcous Matter*
which continu’d until all my Sores healed,
as they didperfectly in about eight Months,
or fomething lels. During this Courfe,
T never found the leaß Tendency or Difpo-
fition unto Sicknefs, or any other Inconve-
niency whatfoever, attend the Ufe of thefa

bat fuch a Difference for Eafe, that
there was no Companion between this Me-
thod of Cure, and thofe wherewith I had been
formerly treated ; fb eafie and pleafant was
the Operation, and withal fo efficacious.

To give you a rational Account, how this
Specifick Remedy ihould effefl my Cure af-
ter fuch an eafie and uncommon Evacuation ;

is, I confels, beyond my Vhilofophy. The
Learned Dr. Wilhs hath, in his Way, ac-
counted for the fecret and hidden Operations
of Medicines upon Human Bodies, but 1 find
no Intimation in his Writings, nor in any
other Author, ofany fuch Operation as'this
produced; how Nature difpofeth Reme-
dies to effeft particular Cures, muft be
no eafie' Matter to determine, until-we
are able to penetrate more nicely into



Things fo remote from our Senfes: And
therefore till fuch time as I am able to talk
otherwift than in the vulgar Cant of Thin-
ning, Ratifying, and Attenuating thole Stag-

coagulated Juices,
I will be filent

of thofe and fliall only obferve,
that in the general I think it may be con-
cluded, that this Difeafe may be led, but
not driven •, and that the gentleft Methods
in any Man’s Hands, will be always likely to
prove the mofl: fucceftful. Men may fali-
vate and purge their Guts out, and not move
it } and yet there may be ftme Simples and
Methods of Diet, which will effectually re-
move it, with infinite left Trouble and Vex-
ation, than what People commonly undergo
in theft Gafts. I can truly affirm, from
my own Experience, the greater Violence
I was treated withal by others, by ft much
the worft it fared with me. The fame,I very
well remember, was the ufual Complaint of
all my Fellow-Sufferers, whereof 1had a great
Acquaintance, who are long lince expired,
much the ftoner, I fear, for that veryReaftn.

The ufual Practice in curing the King’s
Evil, I have obftrv’d to run (in a Manner)
chiefly upon Evacuation, with the Uft ofthe Deco&ion of the Woods, and fome o-
ther Simples } which Methods are ft gene-
rally known and fix’d, that if Five Hun-dred People were with this Di-



temper
, and as many PhyEcians Con-

futed, a Man might not only pretty nearly
guels, what each of them would prefcribe }

but a 11b, what Effefts each Pedbn might ex-
pect from their Prefcriptions. But now, as
this my Specifick Remedy is new and uncom-
mon, lb likewife are its Operations different
from any Medicines I ever yetknew or heard
of. For, no fooner is this Remedy incorpo-
rated with the whole Mafs of Blood, but
the fcrophulous Ulcers open like fo many
Flood-Gates, pouring out the Humour with
a mighty Current, which to every Bodies
thinking, Ihould rather wafte and confume
the Body, than encreafe its Strength and Vi-
gour. But it proves quite otherwife, for by
how much the more plentifully the Humour
fpends it felf this way, by fo much the more
hearty and ftrong do People grow: And
this onething I look upon as a very reafonable
indication of a lucceeding Cure 9 becaufe
this vifcous and ftubborn Humour, which
will not yield to other Evacuations, tho’ ne-
ver fo ftrong, is hereby thrown out, the
Way which Nature indicates to disburden

her felf. This pdfs’’ d for a
Maxim with Hippocrates Thofe
things (faith he) which are to

he carried off, are to he drawn whither they mofi
incline,

through fuch Ways and Places, as are
fitteft for Conveyance and Expulfion. Herein

Jplor. zt.



conlifts one great Secret ofPhylick, In right-
ly judging when it’s neccffary and fdfe to eva-
cuate, and in diftinguijhing hy what Ways and
Methods it ought to be done j if we miftake in
either, inftead of preferring the Sick, we
may deflroy him, faith the late Dr. Paxton.
And methinks, it fliould ealily be allow’d,
that to promote a regular Secretion of the
Morbifick Matter in thole Places where Na-
ture hath determin’d to empty her felf, is
the moft rational and fa left Method for era-
dicating this Difeale, Sometimes this Speci-
fick Remedy will precipitate this Humour,
and bring it away by Vrine alfo. Which,
as the Divine Hippocrates hath elfewhere ob-
lerv’d, is a good Sign of a fucceeding Cure.

After a few Days takings of this Spedfick
Remedy, either in Specie, or diholved in any
proper Vehicle, I have therewith brought
feveral of thefe knotty and hard Swellings to
fpeedy Suppuration, which before would not
yield to the Rrongeft Cataplafms, Poultices,
and the other tribe of greahe Emollients.
And moreover, where the fbulnels 'of the
Bones have not been fufpefted, by taking
of this Remedy they have perforated the
Skin, and fcaled without Pain and Trou-
ble. The Glands, they fay,are the.Seats of
the King’s Evily fwelled and .enfiamed with a
vifcous and ropy Matter. If fo, it muft in all
Reafonbe allowed thata Medicine whofe im-



mediate Operations are upon thefe fecretory
Veffdsy mufl needs be of prime Ufe and
Advantage in this Cafe, fince it affefts no
others Places but the diftemperate Parts.

Wile Phyficians (faith the
Lord 'Bacon) Ihould with all
Diligence enquire what Reme-
dies Nature yieldeth; having

extreme fubtle Parts, without any Mordica-
tion or Acrimony j for they (faith he) under-
mine that which is hard, they open that
which is flopp'd and flout, and they expel that
which is ottenftve gently without too much

Perturbation. And the ingeni-
ous Dr. Tho. Fuller faith, that
Specificks are found, by Experi-
ence, to have Refpeft to one

Part more than another; that a Medicine
may ftrike a particular Impreilion on one
Humour, and not touch another; Whereof
the Dr. gives us many Inftances. And there-

fore (faith the Doftor in ano-
ther Place) tho 7 the fafhionable
Opinion of late Tears runs, that

there is no fuch things as Ele£Hves, reflecting
one Humour more than another

, yet irrefragable
Experience proves otherwife to the very Senfes,

‘ Some People have denied the
*■ Efficacy of Specificks opera-
c ting on particular Humours,
f (faith Monlieur Lemery) but

Nat. HtJI.
f. 168.Exper.
692,.

Phar. Extemp.
88.

P. 53^.

Courfe of Chi-
Kiftry,p. 639.



e by fmall Oblervation in the Praftice of
4 Phyfick, one may loon perceive their differ
e rent Effefts. And tho’ the Practice of
4 Phyfick did not prove it, yet the Rules of
e Chymiftry are a demonftration of it.c For feeing the different Nature of Sub-
c fiances upon which we make Experiments,
c require different Dilfol vents, we have
* good reafbn to conclude the fame of
c thofe Humours of the Body, which are of
4 a different Nature/ And indeed the Suf-
frages of.all our eminent Phyficians and Na-
turalifis do agree, that Remedies might be
Found to aft more direftly upon fome parti-
cular Parts and Humours, than upon others $

Which, as the Lord ‘Bacon tru-
ly obferves, is the Caufe why
Empericks and old Women are
more happy many times, in their
Curesj than Learned, Phyficians } becaufe they
are faithful and fieady to thofe approv'd Medi-
cinesy which they have found out for particular
Difeafes • and theretore, faith he, it would
be Matter ofgood Confequgnce, iffome Phyr-
ficians of Note for Learning and Praftice,
would compile a Work ofProbations and ex-
perimental Medicines for the Cure of particular
Difeafes, Tfj doubt, faith the fome Author,
ifPhyfclans

, letting Generalities go for a while,

and fufpending their jijfent thereto, would make
their approaches to 7fature}

they might be-

Advance-
ment ofLear»
rung, p. ip6»



come Mafiers ofthat Art whereofthe Poet /peaks.
Et quoniam variant morbi variabiraus artes,
Mille mall Species mills falutis erunt. Ovid.

But at prelent lb far otherwife is the State
of Phyftck, that in the common Pra&ice,
thole Remedies, which by a Specified Pro-
priety refpefb the Cures of particular DiC-
eafes, are very few nay, in a Manner,
quite loft. Some Men of late Years dedu-
cing the Caufes ofall Diftempers from thole
Two giddy Notions of Aikdy and Acidi have
put their indications ofcuring all Diftempers
upon that Foot, tho* at the fame Time, they
are wholly ignorant what Acid produceth any
Difeafe, or what Aikdy removes it. Tiiny
fays, we are ignorant of what we live upon ;

but in my Opinion, we are lefs acquainted
with that which makes us lick. Daily Expe-
rience convinceth us, that our Conftitutions
are injur’d by a thoufand Things which fire
neither Add nor Aikdy, nor any thing like
them : And, on the contrary, that many
Diftempers are cur’d by thofe very Things,
ivhick according to our Realbn and Way of
Thinking, are direcUy oppolite to the very

Nature of the Difeafe : We fee
Contraries often prove Remedies
to one another in the Juicesy and
Vox fans become beneficial, when

Dr. Fuller,
Med, Gym-
naflica.

oppos'd to certain Humours j the World has



lately had full Evidence of the good Effects of
an intenje Cold, equally apply'd to all the Parts
of the Body at once • which Method of Curings
fome Tears ago , was thought very extravagant,
and certainly dcflrulHve.

From the extraordinary Effefirs of this
Specifck Remedy

,
one might eafiiy raife a

hew Hypothecs for this Diftemper, but after
all the Fains one ihould Jay out upon it, it
might perhaps be as untrue and as unservice-
able as any already given. OurKnowledge be-
ing founded on our Senfes, and our Senfes un-
able to difcover the minute Instruments that
Nature-employs in her ordinary Operations :

It’s impoffible fqr us to trace the immediate
Caufes of thole Things of whole reality we
cannot form any true Idea \ and therefore
thole Fictions of curing Acid Humours, by
effeffual * Alkatious Medicines, may ferve

* This alone {[peaking of Acids and Alkalies) w!l
make us fujjiciently fenfible how hue an Explication of
Nature we are to expett from thofe Men, who upon (he
Dcßfine of Acids and Alkalies form Theoiies, not on-
ly in ChymiftJT, hut alfo in Phyfick, when they don’t
fo much at under]}and the Terms they make ufe of
Dr. Friend’* ChymicalLettwes , p. 15 . The Champions
for Jlkalious Medicines ignominionjly reproach Acids
as the Caufe of all the Miferies that difquiet the Healths
of Men, whilji the Defenders of Acids load Alkalies
with the fame Ignominy. But the ftft is, neither of
thefe Combhanis have as yet proved the real Exiflemy of
either of thefe Principles in the B'ood. Dr. Paxton,Specimen Phylico, Medicum, p. 171.



well' enough for a Time to amufe and de-
ceive the Vulgar, but Men of Learning and
inquiry know very well, that s there are no
fuch Principles to be found in the Parts and
Humours of Animals, until they have paffed
the Fire And what firange Alterations and
Impreihons are made by that Element, is
obvious to ail People experienced in Chymi-
firy. It’s an eafie Matter to imagine this or
that; Humour to be the Caule of any parti-
cular DiEemper, and to form Methods of
Cure upon fuch Conjectures, but Nature,
who beE knoweth her own Wants and Grie-
vances* is not eaEly managed by fuch Devi-
ces. She will be lerved in her own Way,
and needeth no other AiEEance for her Pre-
iervation- againft all Affaults, but a prudent
Application of thofe Remedies fhe hath e-
very where provided, fuitable to each Com-
plaint./ If Providence had not thus order’d
Things, what muE become of the ErE In-
habitants of the World, and of thofe Peo-
Dle now living in many places, who have no
Hhyfldans, Philofophy nor Medicines to heal-
itheir Siclnejfes ,

but fuch as are vulgarly
known among themfelves, and approved by
their own Experience and Obfervation > In
antient Babylon , great and Populous as it was,.
aioThyficians were known, nor other Me-
thods for curing Diflempers, than thofe
gaiifd.by eyery, lean’s own Experience and



Enquiry, Artem experientia fecit y exempts
moriflrants viam. Manilius.

For my Part, I fhall never trouble my ftlf
much about the Caufe, what it is, or from
whence it comes, fo long as God hath en-
abled me to remove it ; and I very well re-
member, that when I applied my ft If to o-
thers for Cure, they of all Men had the
world Succels in their Practice upon me,
who • profelled to have a clear and perfect
Knowledge of the Origin • their fine Realbn-
ings, and nice Speculations, after a long
Courfe of painful Experiments, ended only
in grievous Difappointments. If the mold
learned Men have not explained feveral Phe-
nomena in Nature, why fiiould I rea (bn a-
bout a Thing as difficult to the full, and per-
haps wholly inexplicable. Many Diftafts
are ofthat hidden and abftrufe Nature, work-
ing out their Effefts by fecret Ways, and fo
remote from human View, that oftentimes
the moft learned Phy ficians have not been able
to determine the immediate Caufe with that
Certainty, but that others have as ffrenuouf-
ly oppoftd it: In this Difeaft, particularly,
I believe I could cite twenty different Opi-
nions, out of Authors, each of them pe-
remptorily ailerting the Caule and the
Cure from their own Hypothefes. And I
once : knew a young Gentleman with a
Swelling under his right Jaw, who



ended his Life before his Phyflcians
could end the Dilpute among themfelves,
whether the Tumor was Scrophulous or
not.

It’s fomewhat flrange, a Difeafe every
where fo common, fliould admit of any
Poubt or Difpute, when the very Complexi-
on (without any other Sign) is a clear Indi-
cation, but fometimes. fo it is. I knew
a young Lady much, affj&ed with Pains
in her Head, attended- with great dim-

of Sight, which I fufpe&ed to be the
Kings Evil, but her Relations flighted my
judgment: When Ihe was dead, her Head
being open’d, it appear’d that her Brain was
hi a manner confumed, and the inward Ta-
ble of her Scull carious. 1 favv likewife a
Child open’d about j2 or 13 Years of Age,
whole Liver and Lights were highly Scro-
phulcus, and yet when living flie had no out-
ward Signs of any fuch Difleraper. A Gen-
tleman fent two of his Sons out of Ireland to-
IVcfrminft.er School, they feem’d both health-
ful Youths • but foon after the Elder ofthem
grew indifpos’d with a Cough, and died ta~
tid y his Body being open’d, his Lungs were;

* tftqite er.'m fi ventat ejjei inventn facilis tot oc
lonii viri eti cn&renda occuptiti, in tam conirarias*
fidliV. dlQtftill. Fa taceifus.



difcover’d full of Struma. Dr. Walter Need-
ham, in one of his Leftures at Surgeon*s-Hall,

. declares, “ He had feen a ftrumous Swelling
tc hanging at the Cone of the Heart, the
“ Weight of two Ounces.

The Beginnings ofthefe Scrophulous Tu-
mours, I have obferv’d, are fo very fmall,
that their firft Appearances are fcarcely dif-
cernable, but by Degrees (fome fooner, o-
thers later) they will encreale to a very large
Size, and become as hard as Flints, whereof
I have leen feveral Infiances: And what is
more ftrange, thefe Glandelous Swellings
are nouriflied and fuppiied with Juices di-
ftinft from the Blood, fixed in determinate
Seats, defended and wrappedup in their pro-
per Coats and Veffels. A Procefs of Nature
widely different from thofe Notions and Ac-
counts hitherto given us of this Difiemper,
And whereas it’s generally thought that Chil-
dren have this Difiemper only by Inheri-
tance; I have known many afflicted there-
with, where no Hereditary Contagion could-
reafonably be luppos’d. And many grown
Perfbns do acquire the.King’s Evil by extern
nal Accidents, viz* Blows

, Bruifes, Compref-
fions3 Wrenches cf the Hip, Hncle, and'
many other joints, in whom there was ne-
uer any fuch Thing as a Corrofive Acidity,
in the iirft Digefiion , nor any Thing like it-
effewhere, 1 have, leen a.Woman.with, two -



of thefe ftrumous Swellings, the Bigriefs ofa
Turkey’s Egg, as hard as Flints, under her
Jaws, who fblemnly protefted to me, that
both thofe Swellings came in a Night’s Time,
and that when ihe went toBed, fhe was as free
of them as any Woman living. In my Ob-
fervations I have feen more People fubjeft to
this Diftemper after the Small-Pox, than
before • and generally fpeaking, by how
much the more healthful and aftive Children
are, the more are they liable to the King’s Evil.
And yet their Blood ('which to the World
may be a Paradox ) ihall lometimes have
treble the Quantity of Volatile Salt in Com-
parifon of others, which probably may be
the caufe of its Corruption. Whatever
therefore fome Men may boaft of their ex-
traordinary Skill in occult Caufes, or as one
of them faith, that, “ The ftrft Step towards
<£ the Removal of a Difeafe, is to know its 0~
u rigin Their Imaginations hitherto are
wild Vifions, like the Philofopher’s Stone,
or the univerfal Medicine. <c Parent Na~

iC ture, faith Dr. Sydenham, ac~
£t complijhes the (generation of all
<c things, which at any time Jhe

c( brings to light from the Bofom of Caufes, by
“ moft certain Rules, only known to her felf3
<£ and hides their Effence , Quiddities, and con-
cc ftitutive Differences, in the greateft Obfcu-f rity. And therefore, faith he. The Cure

P» 6r.



ct of mojl Drfeafes are not performed by the
Ci Knowledge of their occult Caufes, hut by a
Cc proper Adethod approved hy Experience
What repeated Experience recommends to
us for a Truth, on that we may always-
fafely depend. Men hatch a
great many Speculations in their
Clofets, which when they
come to praTice, they find them no better
than Dreams of a deluded Imagination.
Sola Rcmedia fanantj faid good old Celfus r
One good Remedy is preferable to all the
Hypothecs and plaufible Conjeftures in the
World, And therefore, what Sir Robert
'tabor faid to the French King’s Phyftcians,
when, in a fcoifing manner, they demanded
of him what was the Caufe of a Fever, I
think was very ingenious, and more to the
Purpofe than any other Anfwer whatfbever ;

A Fever (quoth he ) is- a Difeafe you,, do not
know how to cure

,
but 1 do. Provided vve

know Peoples Tempers and Conflitutions,
and thole good and bad Symptoms peculiar-
ly incident to each Diftemper, as alfo which:
of the on-Naturals do us good, and which
of them do injury, and have but proper
Remedies to apply, we need not, 1 think,
bufie our felves much about fecret Caufes.

However, thus much is certain, that this
Diftemper is not curable in a natural way,
by any other Means but by inward Appli-

BaglivifM.D,



cations, whether Sprclficks or otherwife \

there is no Pofftbdin of deftmying its Ef-
fects, but by removing die Caufe neither
Topical ATedicifies nor Manual-Operations will
avail to any lafting Purpofe, if the Humour
be not thoroughly eradicated Whoever
knowech any thing of the ancient Practice of
Thyftck and Surgery, cannot but be fenfible,
that in all fuch Cafes their firft and chiefeft
Applications were Vitinerary Potions *, the in-
genious Paul Barbette declares this Diftemper
only curable by Internals t, and the Learned
Barth dime (dho7 a Surgeon) is of the fame
Mind. ( Struma (faith Cornelius
1 always given much Trouble and Vexation
c to Surgeons, becaufe, faith he, after the
f beft Care and Methods have been apply’d
1 for their Extirpation, they are found to
* gain a new Birth.’ In my ielf, and like-
wife in»divers other Perlbns, I have known
thefe Tumours laid open by Incifion, and the
Glands quite confumed with Efcharoticks.
And yet afterwards the fame Humour hath
broken out a frefti with greater Violence }

which plainly iheweth, there is no conquer-
ing this Adverfary without the inward Ap-
plications offbme Ipecial Medicine, able to
extinguilh the Caufe ( whatever it be )

throughout the whole Body. I have known
lome People aliiiTed with this Diftemper,
vvhofe Plaifters would not ftick, but drop off



after their taking this Spedfick Liquor and
Powder tor feme time; and others, where
the Difeafe hath violently feized their Eyes,
their Inflamations and Sorenefs to decreafe
by-its inward Application only, which is a
plain Confirmation of the Truth of this
Maxim, common among Phyficians, Sublata
caufa tollitur ejfeElus.

After I had fully experienced the Excelr
lency and Ufefulnefs of this Medicine in my
own Cafe, I thought my felf obliged, in
Point of Charity, to make it publick ; that
others, if they pleas’d, might reap the fame
Benefit by it, as, bleffed be God, 1 had done.
And tho’ I do not pretend to make any new
Difcoveries concerning the Caufe or Produc-
tion of this Difeafe ; yet, I conceive, I have
fome Reafon to efteem my felf capable of
helping thofe who at any time fiiall defire
my Affiftance. For, belides the Knowledge
(which God hath bleffed me with,) of this
Specifick Remedy, I have likewife gain’d fbme
other Skill from my paft Sufferings, which
I reckon may be very conducive to the Cure
of this Difiemper. I hope, for Infiance, I
am able to give a fatisfa&ory Account, what
Tumours are fcrophulous, and what are noti
I know as well the Temper and Conftitution
of People affii&ed with the Evil, as I did
my own, and can eafily tell when they will
Puffer Pain, and when not; when their Sore&



•will run little or much; at what Seafbns
their Swellings will rife or fall; and when
they will break • and the like. Of thefe
Things 1 have given a fadsfa£tory Account,

as divers People will bear
me Witnefs. Phyfick fas a
certain Author hath long fince
obferved) doth always profefs

to have Experience for the Proof of its Ope-
rations. And ic was Plato’s Opinion, that
in order to be a true Phyfician, a Man fhould
firft fuffer all thofe Difeafes he pretended to
cure, and pafs thro5 all thole Accidents and
Circumftances he was to judge of in others.
This, I muft confefs, is a fevere Pofition-
and if no Man were to pratfife but upon
thefe Conditions, I fancy, Phyfick would
have but few Profeffors ; tho’ doubtlefs, the
beft Knowledge is ever gain’d by a Man’s
own Experience and Obfervation, which,

as Celfus obferves. Is the princi-
pal Thing to inform Men in a
right Method of Cure.

c Of all Sorts oflnftruS;ions,
f (faith Sir William Temple') the
f heft are gain’d from our own

* Thoughts and Experiences for tho’ a
* Man may grow learned by other Men’s
f Thoughts, yet he will become wife or
* happy only by his own. Thofe Remarks
•and Obfefvations. which I made of Things

Montaigne’s
Efiays.

Aphr, 10.
SUI 9.

Mifo £ 103.



hurtful or beneficial to me in the Way of
Living, afforded me much better Light to-
ward my Cure, than all the InftmCtions I
had leen in Phyfical Authors.
Diet, for Inftance, was a Thing
from whence I received a confi-
derable Benefit •, a Part ofPhy-
lick of that Importance, that
Hipocrates , and all other Phy-
licians, do teftifie a very great
Regard unto it, as a Thing principally condu-
cive to the Cure ofmolt Difeafes. Jt is im~
jsojfible, faith Cjalen, that the Humours Jhould
not partake of the Suhftance and Qualities which
the Food had before it was eaten } the Truth
whereofwe learn by everyDay’s Experience,
from thofe ill EffeCts of an improper Diet : la
fome meafure among the Healthy, but
more efpecially among the Difeafed, it often
produceth thofe Mifchiefs in a few Hours,
which feveral Months fhan’t be able to re-
trieve } and therefore it’s a Matter of great
Importance, that difeafed Perfbns be well
advifed in their Diet ; which fbme of the an-
tient Phyilcians reputed the Origin of good
or bad Temperaments. And herein I think
my felfnot unqualified, to give thole necef*
fary Directions, which, if obferv’d, would
prove of very great Ufe and Service to Per-
fbns afflicted with this Evil Humour: Good
Management, in this RefpeCt, I find, (tho’

The Vfefulnefs
of Diet.

Hipp, de Di-
seta,



it will not ablolutely cure this Difeafe) is
highly ufeful, and very e/ficacious, to aid
and aflifl:, and to give an Energy to the Ope-
ration of proper Medicines.

Another Thing, which, by my own Expe-
rience, I found to have a commanding Power

in this Diftemper,in giving Pain
or'Eafe, was the Quality or Dif-
pofltion ofthe Air *: Wherein

I was lb critical in my Obfervations, that upon
the leaft Turn or Change of the Weather, I
knew as well what I was to expeft, as if a
Meflenger before-hand had given me Warn-
ing. And wholbever undertakes the curing
of this Difeafe, will find fuch natural Obfer-
vations of great XJfe, not only to direct him
in the Cure, but alfo to prevent Perturbati-
ons of Mind, in thofe who labour under
this Diftemper, arifing from its Ebbings and
Flowings, which, indeed, are very fudden
and liirprizing. If any one thinks thele and
fuch like Obfervations are Trifles, let him
enjoy his Opinion: In the mean time it’s

And of Ah.

* Moft People are of the Opinion the Moon hath a
very great Influence upon thu Diflemper , hut according
to my Experienceand Ohfervation on my felfl and like-
wife upon other People, I find the Sun hath the much
greater Porter ; the Truth whereof I could manifejl from
divers Examples , if brevity did not oblige me to omit
tbsm.



my Judgment, whoever careleuy neglects
thefe Things, will have no great Success
with this Diftemper. The Di-
vine Hipocrates hath in leveral
ofhis Aphorifms, fully hie wed
the Ufefulnels of fuch Obfervations, to di-
red Men in their Methods of curing Dif-
eafes. Change of Seafons are the moft effectual
Cavfes ofDifeafes ,

and fo are the Alterations
of Cold and Heat in thofe Seafons, and other
Things proportionable. If difiemper’d People
oblerved thele Things, they would not
blame their Phylicians in many things
when the Caufe is purely owing to the Wea-
ther. Neither would others upon every
little Indifpofition , fubjed themfelves to
Phyfick and Phlebotomy, when a contraryPosition of the Air would let them right.
The Ingenious Dr. Waineroright

,

in his Book of TSfon-Naturals
,

hath clearly demonftrated what
great Alterations are made in our Bodies,
according to the various Changes of the Air •

and affirms that from fuch Notice, better In-
dications may be taken both for the Preven-
tion and Cure of moft Difeafes, than from
any other Source whatfoever. 7'he Animal
Oeconomy (faith a late ingenious
Author, with great Truths is
it felfa confiderahle Part of Na-
tural Philofophy , and our "Bodies

Hip. Aphor.
Sett. 3 ■ jp. 44.

Page 65.

Dr. Keil of
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are fo frongly influenced by Variety of Diet!?,
and fo many other Things without, that, in-
deed, the whole Study of feature feems to he
■ufeful to him that would underfland it. Hero-
dotus, an ancient Author, tells us, that in
Egyft Phylicians were obliged to apply them-
felves to the Study and Improvement of but
feme one Difeafe. Every Phyfcian, faith

he, hath one Difeafe for his Pro-
vince, and no more, &c. The
Defign whereof, doubtlefs, was

very good, and of great Ufe to the Repub-
lick ofPhyfick ; Becaule hereby Phylicians
acquir’d a more certain and perfect Know-
ledge of the Nature and Difpofition of par-
ticular Difeafes, and of things hurtful and
beneficial in each Diftemper*, and conle-
quently, were better able to fence againft all
ill Accidents and Revolutions arifing from
the various Changes ofthe Weather, or im-
proper Diets, and many evil Habits, where-
unto each Difeafe hatha direct Tendency.
The Works of thofe very great Men, Dr.
Sydenham, and Dr. JR. Morton, are undeni-
able Inftances of the Advantages the World
might enjoy from the Phyfician’s more efpe-
cial Application of his Thoughts and Studies
to the Nature and Cure of feme particular
Difeafe. The noble Improvements they ar-
rived at in this way, the one with Refpeft
to Fevers, and the other to Confumptions.

Lib. 2. Seft.
82.



make one juftlywonder, that among lo mafty
Ingenious and Learned Men of that Profeili-
on, there have been lb few who have at-
tempted to follow their Steps in other Cafer*
<f If one Phyfician (faith Dr. Sydenham) had
cc treated but of one Difeafe, the Art of
tc Healing had by this Time come to as great
(c Perfection as our mortal Conditions would
" allow of.

The Divine Hipocrates formed his Pra-
ctice from Experience and Obfervation on
particular Difeafss. To underftand the Art *fPhyfick, is to know throughly the peculiar Con-
stitution of every Seafon,

what there is generally
good and had in each Mari s Diflemper, the
State and Crifis of every Difeafe, to whom

,
when

and how, Plftuals muft he given. He that knows
and makes a right %Jfe of thefe
thing's

,
cannot be mifakenin the

Art'of Healing. To the fame
Purpofe ipeaketh Cornelius Cel-
fus \ Neither ought the Phyfician
to he ign&rant'of the Nfature and
ConjHtution of the Patient3 whe-
ther his ‘Body be moift or dry5 whether ftrong Or

infirm, whether feldcm or often fick, &c. Of
thefe Particulars, I take all poißble Care to
inform my felf, from every Perfon With
whom lam concern’d, and Ihoiild' be glad,
if Performs labouring under this Dihempsr,
living in remote Parts, When they Write to

3 £pid. 5,
?• ijrt.

Aphor. ij.
t- 2-> 6-';;



me, . would fend an exaft Account of their
peculiar Habits of Body, in what Parts they
are aiflifted, and how long.

As I judged thefe no improper Qualifica-
tions for one who undertook to help others,
lb, Blelfed be God, I have met with an an-
fwerable Succels. As I treat others, as I did

my felf, fo 1 find the very
lame common Effefts. Their
Sores run with the fame Flux
ofMatter upon taking this Spe-
cifick Remedy as mine did,

Thofe painful Operations ofCutting, Caute-
rizdngy and the like, (which one of the great-
eft Surgeons,we have had, long fmce declar’d,
were more fatal and dangerous than the Dif-
cafe it felf) are by the inward Application
of this Speciflck Remedy rendred ufelefs* and
unneceffary. And I reckon it a great Hap-
pinefs, that in this Cafe I can exfoliate foul
and carious Bones, without inflifting thofe
Torments attending manual Operations. I
have a Box of Scales and foul Bones, the
largeft that ever was feen, driven out by
this Anti-Strumatick Liquor. Their Vrine
dikewife 1 have frequently obferved as thick
and ropy as my own ufed to be; and tho*
they are never fo Weak and Lame, yet I
always find their Strength daily increaling,
as mine did. It’s a common Complaint a-
mong thofe who have taken Diet-Drinks,

The fame Ef-
fects generally
common to all
other People,



made of Cuiacum, Sarfaphras, Miz.erion, and
the like, for any Time •, that thefe Remedies
fpoil their Stomachs, and burn them up with
Feverifh Heats: But this Specifick hath quite
contrary Effects, wonderfully invigorating
the Spirits, preferving the Appetite, and re-
ftoring it when loft j and is of that mundify-
ing, healing, drying Quality, that Ibrae inve-
terate Ulcers have been cured therewith by
an outward Application only. . For fore,
weak, and enflamed Eyes, or where the
Sight is obftru&ed with Mijls, Clouds, Films,
and Pearls, there is no better Ophthalmick in
theWorld. Neither didl ever know this Hu-
mour break out afrelh upon any Perfbn cur’d
by this Method, no more than it hath done
with me above thefe Twenty Years paft j the
Truth whereofI can make appear by a Cloud
of Witneffes, from their own Experience.
Neither do 1 encourage People to enter upon
this Method of Cure, if I have not lome
Hopes and Profpeft of Succels.

It’s hard to fay pofitively, who are curable,
and who are not j this laft Year 1 cured a Man,
and Six of his Children, before I was able
to effeft any good on a young woman,(in ap-
pearance not near fo bad) in the fame Neigh-
bourhood. Perfect and abfblute Cures in all
Cafes cannot be expe&ed, becaufe, as Celfus
obferves, Caufes and ConjHtutions are fo vari~
ous, that we loofe our [elves [ometimes in thofe



very Accidents whereof we fesm to have the
greateft Certainty and Experience. And there-
fore, faith he, 4 Confidence and Prefumpti-
c on in the Art ofPhyfick ,

are the true Cha~
c ratlerifticks ofQuacks and Medical Jmpoftors.

So far as I am able to judge from the large
Experience I have had, firft on my felf, and
now upon others, one of the greateft Diffi-
culties in making a compleat Cure of this
Diftemper in mofl People, with this Me-
thod, is Length of Time, which many have
not Patience to fubmit unto, not confidering
the Stubbornnefs of this Difeafe, above all o-
thers that Nature being brought very low,
and worn out, in a manner, with a long Du-
ration of the Illnefs, together with the ema-
ciating Methods in common Ufe, cannot fo
foon accomplifh the Conception and Defpu-
mation of the Morbiiick Matter, as they
could wifli: It is in this Difeafe, as in all o-
ther Chronical Diftempers, the Caufe is
palled into a Habit, aud is become, as it
were, a fecond Nature. And therefore it
cannot be expected, that fome fmall and
fhdrt Alteration foper-induced upon the
Blood and Humours by any fort of Remedy
or Diet can perfect a Cure: Since the whole
Habit of Body muft be changed, and the
whole Man fif I may fo exprefs it) muft be as
it were hew created . For want ofconfidering
thefethings. People are eafily feduced to try



other Medicines, but with lo little Advan-
tage, that they oftentimes run themielves
into greater Evils \ according to that Obfer-
vation, long lince deliver’d by the Lord Ba~
con

, That as Variety ofMedicines
is the Ojf-fpring of Ignorance , fo
many Medicines have caufed few
Cures,

Natural Hifi.
of Life and
Death.

When Mentalk ofvariety ofMedicines and
Methods ofCure; cAs neceifary to anfwer all
( thofe feveral Symptoms and Indications,
c which this or any other Diftemper re-
c quire, tho’ their Arguments be plaufible,and
c perhaps fbmetimes true,’ viz,. When there
is a different Caufe for thofe various Symp-
toms : Yet, as it often cometh to pafs, that
different Symptoms proceed from one and
the fame Caufe, fo whatever Angle Remedy
will effectually remove that: Caufe, will as
certainly remove the feveral Symptoms or
EfteCls thereof. Few Difeafes for Inftance
fhew themfelves in a greater variety of
Forms, or are attended with more various
Symptoms than Fevers and Agues ; and yet
the Cortex prudently exhibited, will take off
all thofe differentSymptoms without the Af-
fiflance of any other Applications. So alfo
in Venereal Cafes, Patients have many diffe-
rent Complaints, which feem to indicate
different Applications :> but yet it’s evident
in Fa Cl, that upon the foie ufe oiMerairi-



aU skilfully adminiftred, all thofe numerous
Grievances come to an end. By Parity of
Reafbn therefore, aitho’ nothing more com-
mon than Fevers

, Confumptions, violent Fains
,

&c. among Persons afflifted with the King’s
Evil} yet as thefe are not Diftempers arifing
from different Caufes, but the real Effects
of one and the fame, what need is there of
multiplying Remedies for the removal there-
of ? 1 have feen Multitudes ofPeople (young
and old) afflifted with this Diftemper, but
coul|[ never obferve any remarkable diffe-
rence of Temper or Conftitution, or any
confiderable Variation of Symptoms among
them, otherwife than what the Difeafe na-
turally produceth in common. True it is,
when the Courfe of thefe Humours are con-
trouled otherwife than Nature defigned*
when that peccant Matter is recalled back in-
to the Blood which Nature had thrown off
to the Extremities of the Body, no wonder
if fuch poor Wretches are almoft deftroyed
with Stomach Sicknejfes , (gripes , Paintings ,

and a large Troop of other irregular Symp-
toms, more grievous than the Evils intend-
ed to be removed : In fuch Cafes (which are
but too common) the Life of the Patient
may be in hazard, which before was in no
danger, fince that Art whichfhould follow the
EireEhions ofNature

, is otherwife employed to
thwart her Endeavours , by a rafh Application, of



Medicines. To thefe Obfervations I may
add another of equal Truth, that the moft
authentick Evidences of a Man’s curing this
or any other Difeafe, are not fufficient to
fatisfie fome People prepolfels’d with Preju-
dices j lb that if a Man were morally certain
of curing any one Diftemper, yet he would
find it a difficult Point to convince fome,
tho’ he produc’d an hundred Inftances of his
Succefs. And the Reafon may be this, be-
caufe Phylicians, and thole depending on
them, have in all Places fo bitterly run down
all Perlbns and Things, exclulive of their own
Knowledge and Pra&ice, that People think
there’s no Balm in Gilead but
what’s in their Hands. And hJ'fl.ofPhyf,
yet Phylicians have acknow- lag

Jedg’d that the Art of Healing was originally
derived from luch Experiments as were not
all made by Phyficians *.. Nay fometimes

* If any Credit may he given to Pliny, we Jball have no
reafon to boaji of the Invention of Phyfick, two great
Operations in that Art having been owing to two inconfi-
derahle Creatures, viz Bleeding and Purging ; the firft
to Hippopotamus, a River-Hotfe j the latter to Ibis, a
fmall Bird in Egypt.

Tlx Natives (faith Monfieur Pcnaetj found out'the
Virtue of the Balfam Capivi, hy means of certain
Hogs in thofe Tarts, who pefently when they were
wounded) wouldflrike their Teeth again]} the Trunks of
thefe Trees, from whence the Balfam would flow out in-
to their Wounds } and this they would continue till they
*ereperfeftty well. HiHory of Drugs, p. zoB.



(lay they) the Fowls of the Air9 and the
Beafts of theField, have by the Exercife of
their natural Inftin&s directed confidering
Men to fuch Medicines, as without fuch In-
dicationsperhaps their Realbnand Skillwould
never havebrought to light.

‘Diftamnum genitrix cretaacarpit ah Ida
Puberihus caulem foliis drflore comantem
Purpureo, non ilia feris incognita capris
Cramina cum tergo valuer es hafere farina.

Virg. in. 12.

As for my Pretenfions, they are only thus,
that whereas I had this Diftemper in a very
high Degree, and have, with God’s Blelfing,
been my felfcuredby this Remedy, and many
others have received undeniableßenefit there-
by j I fhall honeftly apply the fame Means to
any Perfon that defires it, leaving the Succels
to Almighty God. With this farther Decla-
ration, for all Peoples Satisfa&ion, that ifthis
Specifick Remedy Ihould not cure them, it will
certainly do them no Hurt. Not one of thole
many Hundreds that have taken ofit, having
ever complain’d of the leaE Injury attending
its Ufe.

What ever Exceptions may be made a-
gainft this Undertaking, for my own Part I
take all poihble Care to make no Man angry
or unealy at thatthe GoodGod hasenabled me



to do*, refuting all Patients fo long as they
are under the Care of others, whether PhyfU
clans or Surgeons, and fhould be glad to hear
they meet with good Succefs elfewhere.

Mr. Serjeant Wtfernan de-
clares, That the Contumaciouf-
nefs of this Dlfeafe had not only
eluded his beft Care and Indufiry ,

hut alfo fame
ofthe ableft Thyjicians and Surgeons in his Tinted
To the fame purpofe fpeaketh that excellent
Phytician, Dr, Sprengell, in the
whole Art ofChirurgeryy There
is nothing more troublcfome and
<■,vexations to the Operator, infomuch that after
all the Care and Fains that can pojfibly be em-
ployed, and the Application of the moft approved
Medicines, yet it is a very great Rarity if he
procures any Benefit to his Patient.

Mr. Serjeant Wifeman is of Opinion, That
moft of thofeDifeafes mentioned in his Chi-
rurgical Treadle, do participate of the Evil*

I know not whether one might entirely
fublcribe to that great Man’s Judgment in the
Matter ; but this, I believe, mu ft be allow-
ed, that, with us, very few Families are
wholly clear of it ; fo that it’s to be fear'd,
there will be Work enough for all. And I
have heard leveral old, able, and experi-
enc’d PrafHtioners declare, that they never
got any Credit by meddling with this Di-
ftemper \ and therefore accounted it no real

L. 2. p. 23^

Chhttrgia Ctt*
riofj, p, 87.



Injury to their Practice, for any Perfon to
free them from that Trouble.

I know not what Reafon feme Authors
have,to alledge, that aged People are rarely
troubled with this Diftemper. I have known
fevera I upwards of Fifty, Sixty, and Seventy
Years ofAge break out in feveral Places, par-
ticularly a Woman whom I cured upwards
of Sixty, who declared to me, that flie had
been always free from any fuch Complaint
till ffie was Fifty Five, or thereabout. It
is a Difeafe which fpareth neither Peer
nor Peafant of any Age or Sex whatfbever.
<c This Difiemper, through Length of Time, as
“ the Learned Barbette, M. D. and Mr. Ser-a jeant Brown have obferved, becometh Cun-
<f cerous And ! have known feveral of
thefe Tumours in Womens Breafts, tho5 fmall
at firft, degenerate into cancerous Ulcers,
Some Authors affirm, the fame Remedies
which heal the one, will alfo cure the other.

But however, the Diftemper is of that
malignant and mifchievous Nature, to our
Bodies, that whoever can propole a fafe and
ealie Method ofcuring or preventing it, one
might expect ffiould be look’d upon as an
elpecial Benefactor to Mankind; for where
it doth not deltroy Life, it often difableth
People ("the whole Courfe of their Lives)
from enjoying themfelves or others, with
any Comfort or Satisfaction, as may be feen



by many deplorable Inftances, among both
Sexes, groaning under the Torments ofthis
cruciating Tyrant. So that where a Man’s
Services are manifeft and indifputable, ei-
ther in giving Freedom or Relief from lb
greatan Evil, he might reafbnably hope to
merit the Good-Will and Encouragement of
all Mankind. For my Part, ifit were in ray
Power which to choole, I would much rather
beg my Bread all the Days of my Life, with
that Portion of Health I now enjoy, than
endure my formerAffJifHons with the Wealth
of the fndies. Health is-fo great a Blefling,
that all other Pleafures of Honour and For-
tune are mere Vanities, and the moft exqui-
Jite Pleafures taftelefs, and even dead with-
out it: If therefore by any Means, we can
attain this neceflary Comfort ofLife, it’s no
great Matter (I think) who the Perlbns are
fnext under God) that convey this Blefling
to us. Where the Means are fafe, and war-
ranted withunqueftionable Proofs ofSuccefs,
all other Exceptions are frivolous and tri-
fling: And yet there are Thoufmdsof Na-
amm's Opinion, who will choofe to fuffer any
Evil, rather than be convinced that there can
be fo much Healing in the Waters o£ Jordan,

lam, Sir,
Tours*Sherbourn-Lane, -near the

General PoJl-OJfice , in
Lombard-flreet.



A Short
Specwien of my Succefs :

I N A

Faithful Relation
Of many Extraordinary

CURES,
O N

Men, Women, and Children,
AffliTed with the

sung’s €UL
The CASE of Charles Welfli.

IT pleated God in the liland of Jerfey, af-
ter the Small-Pox there, to afflift me in a

.grievous Manner with the King's Evil -, Erft,
with a deep and large Ulcer in my Breaft,



then with two others on my right Arm • af-
ter thefe followed five more on my left
Shoulder ; and laftly, five others on tny left
Arm • whereby I was depriv’d of the Ufe of
both Arms, being alfo fo extream weak and
lame, that 1 could neither go nor help my
felf. I had*all the Advice and Medicines
that was there pofiible, particularly was un-
der a Courfe of Salivation feven Weeks j
but thefe things having no Eftefl upon me, I
was remov’d thence into St. Thomas*s Hofpi-
tal, where I continu’d feveral Months j but
not meeting with that Succefs in this place
neither, which many others have reaped •

and being difcharged, I was by my Friends
then brought to Mr. Kickers ,

a Clergyman,
in Sherbourn-lane, November 26, 1706. who,
beyond his own, and all other People’s Ex-
pectations, hath (God be praifedj wrought,
a perfect and complete Cure on me, being
now as found and healthy as any other Perfon
whatfoever. 1 lodge at a Shoe-maker s, next
Door to the Crofs.keys Inn, Grace-Church -

Jtreet, where may be feen much more of this
Cure than is-here related, by

Charles Weiff).

SIR,

1 Send-this' to acquaint you ,
that my

> Child, which was blind with the King's
£vii ofboth .Eyes 3 or 4 Months, is now, by



God’s Bieffing, and thole Medicines which
you lent me, perfectly recover’d. I pray God
to Melsyour Endeavours for the Benefit of
others, as he hath done for mine, who am
7sur moS obliged,Friend and Servant,

fchn Trayhearne,
Sftnnft'ead'y Feb*

2?£, ,

r M. ¥owg~ Lad,, Apprentice to .-Mr. Col-
jtsi p>»yr at a Toy-hiop .againft, the; Royal

had the- Epil under one ofhis Jaws,
whom? li cured in 1els than Ex. Weeks. As .

aild Mrs., f~~ ’s Daughter, not far from
d}e?sins»?ajud FZ.ooy Tavern, of many ulcera-..
tedi Tumours in her Arm ; but her Cure was..
uQt-io fpeedily accornpliflied as the former.

APractitioner in Phyiick, ofgood.Bull- -

nets and Repute, about 30 Miles, di-
stant from London, afflified with this Di-
•ftemper about 20 Years in feveralParts, took
ofmy Medicines..' What Succefs they had
upon him, his own Words in ;the following
Letter will teftifle,.

Rev, S I Ry
Jfr/Hitve deferr'd Writing to you, tgfee if the

f fjafpinefs which I now enjoy by your Adcdi-
'fiy vjtts like to Uft, I thmk Cjod / havs



been well and free from any Symptom of the E-
vil, above tkefe four Months, and therefore will
not troubleyou for a Supply ofyour Specifick Re-
medy until the Spring, when I intend, to renew
its Application for a Month. The next Month
Ipall be in London, to pay you my Refpefts-
and hearty Acknowledgments for thofe great
Services you have done,for me.

1 reft you moft obliged
Noy. 3. 1707; humble Servant*,

Reverend SIR,
X Hope you and your good Lady are well, I

** foould be glad to fee you both at Halftead,
My Son, (thro’ God's Blejftng) upon taking your
Speciiick, feems to be very well ‘ he has no
Kernels left in his JSleck, his Eyes have not been
fore, nor run, nor be engummy for a
but his Sight is at good as ever, tie has lately,
taken anotherDofe ofyour purging Steel Liquor
His nfual Drink is now common Table Drink,
and his Jjfne runs very well. My Wife would
know iffhe may dry that up. There is wonder-
ful Noticfj taken injhefe Tartsfar and near of
what yoipi have.4‘•"■A Gentle-
man, on Friday lafi, that lives fome Miles
from me,, was asking me about my Child, where
you liv’d, how he might foeak with you, and,
what where your Det&atuiss Itddhim you was
4 reafonaUe Ma®* and: did sonfder: Peoples



Gircumftances. Who it is that wants yourIf dp,
I know not, hut as for this Gentleman, who
enquired of me about you,

he is very well ac-
quainted with moft Perfons of Quality in our
Gauntry, fo that ifyou can accord, it may he
much for your Advantage, 1 lent him your
'Book to read, which did mightily pleafe him.

AA-.Morley of our Town gives you a good Word,
and you may ajfure your felf I ftjall not be want-
ing to manifeft your juft Praifes and Commen-
dations to all People, My V/ife and Son give
their Services to you. So praying God to blejs
your generous ‘Deftgns for all Mankind, 1reft
your moft humble Servant ,

W. H.
July, 1710.

MRs. Lambert*s Child ot Iflington, had
very fore Eyes, and breakings out in

her Arms, 1 cured her in about iix Months.*

fiTephen T)uport, Auguft 2, I7op. a Youth
living in Greenwich,

was very much af-
fiided with running Sores under each Jaw.
I happily cured him in a very Ihort Time,
with the inward and outward Application of
my Specifick f^jmedy.

'JlHomas Qnejfmghorough, next Door to the
Three Kingi. m headen-hall+ftreet, a Youth

about 12 Years of Age* bad a large glandti-



lons Tumour in his Neck, which by the in-
ward Application of my Specifck
Ipeedily broke, and difcharged much filthy-
Matter, and in a few Month’s time healed
up with little of no Scar.

MY only Child, aged 9 Years, -being
extremely aiiiifted with the Evil in

her Eyes, the Sight of both cover’d with
thick Films, both Eye-lidd (welled that Die
could not move them upwards, and thought
by many to be paft Recovery ; I apply’d my
felfj Sept. 16, 1710, to Mr. Vickers in Sher-
hourn-lane, and only by the internal Appli-
cation of his Specifick Remedy, her Eyes iri
eight Days time were perfectly recovered;
and, in all Appearance, Hie is entirely freed
from that grievous Diftemper. The Truth
whereof may be known at the Pervterer’s
Shop, next Door to Feathers Court, near (jreat
Turn-Stile , Holhourn. .

Tho, Locket,
March 29, 1711.

MA Y, 170,9* A Gentleman, who (like
many others) was very ■ unwilling it

ihould be known that he had the Evil, came
to me as from another Perfon. By his Cpra-
pleftion, I judg’d he was not himfelf free
from the Diftemper, which-upon tehinghim
my Thoughts he did not deny; He had fe-



veral running Sores on his Bread and Shoul-
ders } and fo bad, that it was feven Months
before they were cured by my Medicine. I
am engag’d to Secrecy as to his Name, &c.
but I mud do him the Juftice, to own he was
very generous in his Acknowledgments for
the Service I had done him.

■ SI R,
J\7O longer ago than Wednelclay Tffjght laff^■ I faw your Patient , aJMrs. Elizabeth
Gilllon, who net only looks well, hut her Eyes
\joaff are as well now as mine\\

Can fee to work with her without any
Offence 1 or 7-rouble to her. She continues the
taking ofyour Medicine with great Pleafure and
Satisfattion. We have a poor Woman in this
Town about forty Tears ofAge, miferably affiiß*
ed with the fame Diflemper from her Cradle \

ifyou can do her any Good, let me know by the
next Poff j which will oblige your mcji ajfured
Friend and Servant,

Re£tor ofWefi~
Wickham ? Cam-
hridgcjhire, De-
cember 2,171.0.

Aldington Harrifon.

This Mrs. Elizabeth Cjillfon had been
Blind feveral Years, with the Evil in her
,%qs, whole Cure I begun, Sep. 8. 1710.



THE following Account of my Succels
was feat me by a Divine out of the

Country, May 4, 1711. Concerning a young
Lady, who was my Patient but a few Weeks.

Rev. SIR,
T Receiv'd yours, which Ifent to the young La*
* tyt your Patient, who now, praifed he God,
is very well recover’d of her Ldiftemper, and
hopes Jhe may continue fo • hut if otherwife, you
Jhall hear the firfl Po&. The Lady gives her
Thanks and humble Service to you, and fodoth
your moft obliged humble Servant,

■ George Filher.Reftor of Hickling,
JSfottinghamjhire,

fackfon, in Haddenham Bucks, a-
ged about 32Years, having feveralglan-

dulous Swellings about her Neck, was in a
little time cured by me.

A Young Woman or St. Edmund's Bury,
afilifted with the Evil in both Eyes

many Years, without any Relief, was by the
Applicationof this Spectfick Remedy cur’d.

A Young Woman, of Great Harlow in
EJfex, came to my Houle, tJfyfay 23,

170,9. She had feveral tj leers in one of her



Arms, find alfb a confumptive Habit of Bo-
dy : Her Cure was tedious, but in Twelve
Months time it pleas’d God, I did effect it,
which is very well known to Mr. Bignaf at
the White Lion

, Leaden-halLfireet.
A/iAryDavage of Greenwich , affiifted with
* the Evd in both her Eyes, many Years,
whole Sight was in a Manner quite dark with
Specks upon each Eye, was cured in three
Weeks time, by taking ofthis Specifick Pow-
der in Imall Beer.- The Truth whereof is
very well known to moft People in that
Place.

MRs. Thomas’s Child, in 2Northumber-
land-Alley% Fanchurch-fireet , whom I

cured in three Weeks, was blind with the
Kinds Evil.

Long-Melford, zJPfay 13, 1712.
Rev. SIR,

.

T Receiv’d yours, and jhould have been very
glad to have feen you at Melford j as the

Length of the Journey prevents your vifiting me y

fo it does my waiting uponyou at prejent: 1have
found every thingyou fent me fucceed according
to your Predictions

, and exceed , tho* not rny
Hopes, yet my Expectations for, I could not
have thought J Jhould have receiv’d * fo much
\Benefit in fo Jhort a time. lam now (Blejfed



he Cod') wholly at Eafe, my Sore is healed
and the Swelling abates: I hope, by continuing
your Drink it will quite wear awayt, and as be*
fore I could not fet my Foot upon the Ground, I
■ran now walk pretty well without either Crutch
or Staff\ but find the Humours attend my Leg
ftill, for it is always more fiveISd at C(jght than:
in the Morning. I hope in a Fortnights time to
be at College again. I would have made Lon-
don my Way thither, and have waited upon you,
but that I think his a little too far for me at prr-

font j but if 1continue in Health, I purpofe its
my next Return to Mel ford, to come round by
London, and pay my thankful Acknowledgments
to fo good a Benejaßor, I had wrote to you.
fooner, but the continual Fain I was in made
Writing, and almoft every thing clfe, irkfome to
me. I pray (jod to prolong your Days, and make
you the happy Jnftrument of prolonging the Days
of others, who labour under thefame Ajflißion*

Your humble Servant, F. SB.

N. B. When I received this Letter, the
Author had taken the Speclftck Remedy but
one Month. He is long lince peHedly well.

THE honourable Lady Pyne
} recom-

mended a Child to me , about 4
Years old, feverely affii&ed with the Evilin her JEyes. whom I cured in two Months ;



the Truth whereof is alfo known at the Black
Lyon againft Ironmonger-lane , where the Child
lodged while under my Care.

AL S O a Gentleman’s Daughter about 6
Years old, living in the Broad Place,

JTe/w/«/fr,muchafili£ted with the Evil in her
Eyes, Ngofe, and Lips, cur’d in a Ihort time.

A Youth at the "Slack Boy and Still, near
Shoreditch Church, I cured of very

weak and fore Eyes. The Truth whereofis
very well known to the Reverend Mr. Price9
Schoolmalier of Stoke-Newington,

TJEnry Sprately, a Corporal in Major-Gene-
ral Holmes's Regiment of Foot-Guards,

afflifted with many deep and foul Ulcers on
each fide of his Throat, extending from Ear
to Ear • accidentally meeting with my Book
at the Surgeon’s Houfe belonging to his Re-
giment, in Charles-flrcetj Weflmwfter, defi-
red leave to read it over } after which,
the Man comes direftly to my Houfe,
telling me he was perfwaded, if I would
take him in Hand, that with God’s Bleifing
I could cure him. I bid him firft to ask leave
of his Surgeon Mr. Wilfon ,

and then he
fhould be welcome to my Affiftance, which
he foon obtain’d. Accordingly I gave him
the Specifick Liquor for his conftant Drink,



and Dreflings for his Sores, with Inflmclions
how to apply them ; the Medicines he fetch-
ed from my Houfe as often as his Neceflities
requir’d. Not hearing of him in 6 Months,
I concluded he was dead, (cured beyond Re-
japfe) and therefore the id of Feb. 1713- I
called at his Lodgings, the Cock and Hoop in
Chancery-lane, to enquire after him, where
I found the Man in very good Health • his
Throat as dry and free from Sores as the back
of my Hand • for my part I had never feen a
poor Fellow in a worfe Condition than this
Man was. He now Jiveth at the Queens
Head Ale-houfe, Bell-Alley, near the Temple.

AYoung Man, who had been fubjeft to
the Evil in his Childhood, was feiz’d

with a violent Heat and Humour in hisFace,
Neck and Breaft, which by repelling Medi-
cines was driven into his Eyes , attended with
a great Inflammation and Fluxion. Finding
the Caufe of his complaint, I immediately
order’d two Iffues to be made between his
Shoulders for a prefent Revulfion •, and obli-
ged him to drink plentifully ofthe Speclfick
Liquor , and to wafli his Eyes therewith leve-
ral times in the Day, by which Method 1
preferved his Sight, which probably might
have been loft in a few Days. People Jhould
be'very cautious boro they ufe repelling or dijfol~
vine Medicines

.
I knew a Woman direftlv



killed, by turning this Humour out of her
Byes into her Stomach, as if ihe had been
jftabb’d. I had nearly loft the Sight of mine
hv the Ufe of an Eye-water. And 1 have
always found it true by my own Experience,
and likewife by the T eftimony of others,.,
that thole Eyes have always far'd the worft,
which have been moH tamper’d withal by
outward Remedies.

Molt Difeafesin the Eyes are the Kings E~
■vil, which a great many People not fufpeding,
orrather not willing tobelieve, are frequently
impofed upon by ignorant and deiigning Per-
fonsjtothe lofs oftheir Sight. So when this Hu~
mom* fixeth in any other Parts, fuch Perfons
taking Advantage of People’s Ignorance, or
Aver lions to this Diftemper, delude them
with contrary Perfwalions and Praftices of-
tentimes till it’s too late to help them by any
proper Methods wbatfoever. I know it hath
Been fuggefted to my Prejudice, that I call-
all Tumours, and Breakings out, the Kings.
Evil', This is utterly faille • and I challenge'
any to give an InEance, where-ever I laid it,
was the Kings Evil, and it proved other-,
wile,.

! ;V Young Woman had many hard Ker-'
nels in one of her Preafis, who by

drinking of this Specifck Liquor Seven
Months, becan&ejdear of all her Swellings, ’



and hath continued fo above this Three
Years.

MR. SteePs Son, a Watch-Maker,, li-
ving againft Grange Court, little Lin-

coin’s-Inn-Fields, had a large Tumour adhe-
ring to one of his Eye-lids, which I feared
might endanger the lofs of his Eye, toge-
ther with a dry Scurf all over his Head ‘

his Parents repofing a/ Confidence in me,
committed their Son to ray Care, April 9,
1714. and with God’s Blefling, and thofe
Endeavours I ufed, his Cure was effected in
a fhort time, the Child ever fince continuing
free from that Humour.

A Gentleman’s Daughter in Princes-
flreet, near Bedford-Row, was very

much troubled with this Humour in her
Eyes , upon whom all the common Methods
applicable in fuchCafes had been tryed with-
out any Succefs. When her Father confulted
me, I made him no Promife ofa Cure, but
to ule my beft Care to help her, which had
that fpeedy Effeft, that in r 4 Days fhe found
Benefit, could bear the Light of the Fire and

and in lels than Two Months, ilie had
not the leaft Sign or Symptom of the Hu-
mour about her. Ido not mention the Gen-
tleman’s Name, but divers People whom I
have fent to enquire of him, have received
full Satisfaction.



’ A' Young Gentlewoman formerly lodg-
ing at Mr. Skinners ,

a Linnen.-Draper,.,
at tire Sign of the. Three Wheat --Jheaves, a-

Church, had one of. thefe Stru-
mpus,. Swellings upon her right Hand , her
Surgeons- were for difcharging the,Humour

but her Parents fearing the ill
Coplequences of tliofe. Expedients,, lent for
131%.. March 4*. 1,7*4. .Upon taking the -spf-

L'upior a little time, theTumour was
■ifought £©;= a natural Suppuration; upon which
the Matter difcharg'd, and then healed up
withoutany other trouble or inconveniency.
Mr. Skinner will latishe any, Perfon of the-
Truth of this Cure.-

COionel- Savcry, of Greenwich, nJMay 29,
171-1. did feefc my Advice and Aili-

£gnce £qr the Cure of a young Gentleman
afHifled with the King’s Evil in one of his
Knees, and e Hewhere ; the Joint was ex-
tremely fwelled, which I feared might de-,
priye him of the ufe of his Leg } but it plea-
fed God to favour my Endeavours with that
Succefs, that he neither loft the ufe of that
joint,* nor.fufiained any other Injury from
hisDiftemper, being now as found and health-
fulas.any. other, Perfon whatlbever.



A Gentlewoman lining near st. Totems
Church, in Cornhilly was iorely afflict-

ed with this Humour in one of her Hands
and Arras, whofe Cure was fomewhat te-
dious, but at length it was accomplifh’d,
lince when 1 have heard no Complaints of a
Relapfe.

A Gentleman in my Neighbourhood
,

December 8, 1708. fent for me to
fee his Child, then about; 4 Years ofAge,
one of her Knees was much tumified, alio
the fore Finger ofher left Hand, and a hard
Swelling in trie Cheek. By good Fortune no
Means had been applied. I order’d the
Child the Specifick Liquor and Powdery which
ihe took with.greatPieafure \ in a few Weeks
her Swellings came to Maturity , . broke ,

and difcharged much Matter. I had a great
Concern upon me to preferve the Ufe of her
Limbs, and to prevent any disfiguring in
her Face (the Child being very beautifulJ
In 12 Months time, with God’s Bleiling, I
cleared her of the Diftemper, and my felf
from fears of her downright Lamenefs for
ever..- . • >

MR. Ackworth, of Wandfworth, Mer-
chant, recommended fuch an other

Child for Age as the former , tho5 much



worfe in every Refpeft, as having a great
many Swellings and Ulcers in divers parts.
What my Succels was in this difficult Gale,
I refer People to enquire ofhim.

TfLizaheth Sparvin, at the Three Orovens on
London Bridge, had one ofthefe Swel-

lings in her Neck *, ihe advis’d with me for
her Cure, Sept. 10, 1713. which I effefted
with great Facility. Not long after Ihe mar-
ried, and hath a fine Child, without the leaft
iign of any Hereditary Contagion.

MR. John Aires, ofPudding-lane. Mer-
chant, June 28, 1709, recommend-

ed a Female Child to me *, ffie had many
Swellings and running Sores in divers parts,
otherwile of a good Habit of Body : It was 8
or 9 Months before her Cure was compleat-
ed.

A Merchant’s Lady, living in c?utmy,

brought a young Man to me, Feb. 18,
1713- about id Years of Age, the Youth

then Apprentice to an Eminent Linnen-Dra-
per in (jrace-Church-fireet , had feme hard
Swellings in his Neck, with a feurvy Tumour
above the right Eye, Undertaking his Cure,
1 ordered him the Specifick Liquor for his
conflant Drink, and likewile the Powder to
take Morning and Night; by the ufe where-



«f his Swellings abated gradually, and id
went away without any farther trouble.
This Cure is well known in thole Parts.

MRs. Chandler} a Taylor’s Wife in Ri~
gate, Surrey,

came to my Houle,
May the 7th, 1711. with a foul Ulcer in
her great Toe, for the Cure whereof I gave
her Dreilings for outward Application, and.
the Specifick Drink and Powder to be taken
as above, and fupplisd her with Medicines
and Dire&ions when ever Ihe required: The
Woman was not Jong under my Care, her
Cure fucceeding fbpner then I expended. r

£Arah King , then a Blew-coat Girl in €hrift~
Church Hofpital, was by her Relations

brought to me, June 1,1.7,1 1. ihe was fwel-
led about the Neck, befides feveral running.
Sores, whom I cured during her itay in the
Hofpitai; afterwards hie was put Appren-
tice to a Miliner, but-where I know not.

DR. Brailsford , prefen t Dean of Wells y

recommended a young Gentleman to
me from St. John s College in Cambridge,

whole Diftemper was in one of his Elbows,
and the Humour for rather the Applicati-
on of two Caufticks] had deprived him of
the ufe ofthat Joint, that he could not ftretch
out that Arm Erait.. His Ulcers were loon



healed, and afterwards by the Application
of fome other Means 1 helped him to the full
ufe of his Arm ; a Benefit I never expended.
It’s hardly credible thofe Difficulties I have
furmounted among fome People, repo ling a
Trufi: or Confidence in ray Endeavours •, and
contrariwife, how little Service I have done
where they have betrayed a Miftrufi: or Ti-
moroufnefs.

THEPariih Clerk’s Son of Keltfan, near
the Bath, was a down-right Cripple

with this Difiemper, whom 1 cured by fend-
ing him Medicines with Directions.

MR. Fathers , School-mafter ofthe Free-
School in 'Thiftleworth, fought my Af-

iiftance for the Cure of his Child, Sept. 13,
1714. the Boys Lips were very much fwel-
led, his Eyes extreme fore, and his Head
broken out in leveral Places, who was cured
in lefs than two Months *, the Child having
been free from any fign ofthe Humour about
him ever lince.

AGentleman living at the King’s Head,
a Lirmen-draper’s, the Corner ofMilk-

ftreet, Cheapftde, brought a young Man to
me, Sept, i, 1713. with a fwelled upper
Lip, and with leveral otherSymptoms of this
Bifeafe elfewhere, whom I cured in lefs than
4 Months*



ALady in Great Marlborough-fireet, Tent
her Footman to my Houle, Jlpril 9,

1714. to wait on her about a Child fubjeCt
to this Humour in her Eyes and Lips-, for the
Cure whereof, one of our ablblute, perfect,
and" never failing Doctors, had given her a
Drink not fit for a Horfe. The Child being
entrufted to my Care, I ordered her to take
15 Drops of the Specifick Liquor in common
Water every time fhe drank \ and a Paper of
the Specifick Powder in the Morning, and a-
nother at Kightv and with this Method the
Humour prefently abated of its Virulency in
her Eyes and Lips, the Difeafe every Day-
more or lefs difeharging by Vrine, and in a
few Months fhe became well.

THE Reverend Mr. Stanhope defired my
charitable Afiiftance for the Cure of a

poor Woman in the Country, which I cheer-
fully contented to, and gave him Medicines
with Directions to fend to her- ISJot long af-
ter this, Mr- Stanhope tent me this Letter.

SIR, v

Jmpoflhume in the Head of your poor
Patient, Sarah Green, did break lafi Week ,

fhe now finds her fetfmuch better
, and can move

both her jdrms. Her Sores likewife are healed 9
and her Swellings alfo are ajfwaged. She defires



to know iffise mufi continue the ufe ofthe Speci-
fick Powder (teeped in Water, as you advlfed,

or whether Jhe may forbear, Tour fpeedy An-
fwer will oblige your humble Servant ,

M. Stanhope,
April 9, 1708.

AGentleman’s Daughter at Rixmonds-
worth, afflided with the Evil in her

Eyes from her Infancy was cured by me.

JSaac Dead's Daughter, in Red-Lion-fireet9
Spittle-fields, had a large foul Ulcer on

the back of her Right Hand, after ihe had
taken the Specifiek Liquor and Powder a few
Days, the Bones begun to fcale and exfoliate,
every drefling producing fome black Iplin-
ters, with fo little trouble to the Child, that
foe never complained of the leaft Pain or
Anguifo during her Cure, which was effeft-
ed in Three Months time. IfI was not obli-
ged to Secrecy, I could relate the like
Cure on a confiderable Merchant in this
City.

WHereas I Matthew Winter 3 living' at
Mrs. Vaughans, next Door to the

Feathers in Bihit er-lans 3 being much afflifted
with the King's Evil in my Face, wherein I
had many Sores, and likewife feveral hard



Swellings in my Keck, for which I could
not obtain any Cure, until I applied my
felf to the Reverend Mr. Vickers, living in
Sherbourn-lane, near the GeneralPoft Office,
Lombard-ftreet, who by God’s Bleffing in a
ffiort time did effect my Cure. In Tefti-
mony hereof I have hereunto let my Hand,

sjfyfatthetv Winter
Ottob. 25. 1707*

Note, Since this Man was cured, he hath
made feveral Voyages to the Eaft-Indies *, of
whofe Succefs, Mrs. Vaughan, and moft of
the Neighbours thereabouts, will witnefs the
Truth.
TV /TR. Barnard ,

late of TVilk-ftreety Cheap-
]\± fide, fent for me to fee a Child trou-
bled with the Evil in her Eyes ,

fome Swellings about her Keck; for the
Cure whereof ffie only drank the Specifick
Liquor about two Months, which did remove
the Humour out of her Eyes, and like wile
the Swellings out of her Keck, without the

, leaft return ever fmce.

MR. .Timothy Styles , living in Lewis y
Sajfex, alflifted vvith the Evil in his

Face j and likewile SPhilip yldams, living
near St'Albany having a Leprous Humour



in his Face and Brealt, were both cured by
the ufe of this Specifick Liquor. Alfb Mrs.
Jlditchel, of Haddenham in Bucks 5 and like-
wile a young Woman in the next Parilh, viz,,
Kingfiy ,

vvere both cured by the fame
Means.

MRs. Shellds , at the King of Clubst
near Bunhill fields, brought her Son

tome OBcher, 23, 1711. having the King’s
Evil in a very high degree in one of his
Hands the Boy- otherwife ofa very health-
ful Difpofition, I ordered him the Speci-
fick Liquor and*Powder, with Directions j
and likewife Dreffings for his Sores. After
a few Days taking the Medicines, lome
Bones appear’d bare and foul, and in a
Weeks time they came out, and then his
Ulcers healed falter than I expected. This
Boy is now put Apprentice to a Glover.

MR. Samuel Coo a jeweller by Trade,
jiving m Gutter-lane, near Cheapfide,

applied himleifto me Sept. 51,1713. for the
Cure of his Left Elbow, and the fore Fin-
ger of the fame Hand the Elbow Joint was
extremely fwelled, and likewife contracted,
that he could notextend it, if it had been to
lave hisLite: The Circumftances of his libels
in many other RefpeCts were fo bad, that I
bad feldom feen the like, I begun his Cure



with the Uie of the Specifick Liquor and Pow-
der, which carried the Humour to break out
in feveral Holes in the Elbow, and likewife
in the Finger, difcharging in both Places a
plentiful deal of Corruption, with fuch Ma-
lignancy and Violence, when his Draftings
were ftrifted, that the Matter would gufti out
like a Spout, attended with fuch a rapid Heat
as if an aftiial Fire had been in the part.
It was full 18 Months before his Cure was
perfected, who from a mere Skeleton is now
became a plump-, healthy, and ftrong
Man.

The Acrimony of thefe Cancerous and
Scrophulous Ulcers is very furprizing. 1
have leen a Piece of Lead of a confiderable
thicknels applied to both, and confumed af-
ter the fame manner as Soap-boilers Lees,
Aqua Fonts, and the like, preyeth upon
Metals.

THE Lady Ruffel , living in Barwick-
fireet, near Golden Square, will, I be-

lieve, be fo juft to acknowledge my Suc-
cefs in a remarkable Cure on a Perlon whom’
her Ladyftiip recommended to me, Sept, 13,
1707.



QCtoher die Toth, 1710. A Gentlewoman
in ‘Duhe-fireet } Weftminfier, lent her Foot-

man to me, to wait on her the next Morning
at Nine •, when I came, Ihe hiewed me a
Boy about 8 Years of Age, with a large,
deep, and foul Ulcer in his Elbow Joint.
The Lady making no Enquiries after my
Succefs elfewhere, defired me to ufe my En-
deavours to cure the Chlid, and to fave his
Arm from being cut off, which was threa-
ten’d by Lome. I took the Child in hand,
who in 7 Months time was perfectly cured,
with the free Ufe of his Arm like the other.
He is now a Scholar in Weflminfter School.
And iikewife another of my quondam Pati-
ents, Maher Guy Floyd, whole Cafe was not
much unlike the former.

SIR John M. Baronet, brought one of his
Daughters to me, February the 3d, 1 712.

ihe had many large Tumours on both fides
of her Neck, otherwife of a good Habit of
Body. The inward Application of my Me-
dicines caufed all her Swellings to break,
which continued running for about three
Months *, then they ceafed to difcharge
any Matter, and healed without the leaft
Scar, or hgn of any fuch Humour to be
leen in thole Parts. The young Lady,
whUft ihe was under my Cure, boarded at



Mrs. Woodcock's School in Great Chelfea ;

but is fince removed to her Father’s Seat in
the Country ; of whom I could never hear
any Complaints of a Re lap (e.

Whofbever queftionsth my judgment, or
Succefs in this particular Difteraper, let
them but enquire of Juftice 71rown, Efquire,
in J(iington3 who upon his own Knowledge
can inform them of fuch a Cafe which per-
haps there hath not been the like this Twen-
ty Years within the Bills of Mortality:.

Having already intimated, p. 18. that
this Diftemper is ibmetimes found in the in-
wardParts, where there are no outward Signs
or Indications of it: The following Cafe I
conceive a clear Inftance thereof

AGentleman of my Acquaintance often
complaining to meof a nafty, fulfoitte

ftink in his Noftrils, which was fo trouble-
fome and uneafie to him5 that he was very
much dejefted therewith, tho7 to all appear-
ance his Kofe both within and without, look-
ed as well as any other Perfons whatfoever;
and having feen many Examples of my Suc-
cefs upon People afflifted with the Kina's E-
vil, was refolved to make an Efiay with my
Spedfiek Remedy, in hopes it might affect
his Cafe. I told him if he had any fuch De-



Hgn, it would be convenient for him to take
firft two or three Dofes of my Chalybeate
purging Portion, and after that to make my
Specified Liquor his conftant Drink. The
Gentleman followed my Advice, and in n
Months time, as he was fitting with fome
Company over a Glafs of Wine, finding
lome Provocation to blow his Nole, out
oomes a rotten Bone into his Handkerchief,
ibmewhat bigger than a Rounftval Pea
What Bone it was, or unto what part it be-
longed I could not dilcover, but the Gentle-
man never differed the lea ft hurt thereby,,
nor was he from that time ever troubled with
his naufeous Smell. Here was no Manual
Operation, but the pure Effefts of the Me*
diciile.

The following Letter was fent me from a
young Lady, who was my Patient in Katha-
rine-fireet, 'hear Covent Garden, out of the
Country, after ihe left London.

Rev. SIR,
IHIS comes to acquaint you i that my Eyes

continue very well'ever fince I left London,
fo 1 hope there.is no Occafion for a frejh fupply of
Medicines. I have fame Thoughts of going to
the Bath with a Relation j / defire your Opinion,

if J may Bathe, or only drink the Waters \

vuhtfp you advife /pall firiSHy obferve ; I have



alfo another Favour to ask of you \ A Friend of
mine feeing your Companion to the Altar,
&c, would have you to fend down a Doz.en and
half by the ftrft Return of our Carrier, who lies
at the Rofe Inn, HoJborn- bridge. So with
mine and Sifters Service, lam yours.

May 18,
1709.

M. M.

A Gentlewomanbrought a Female Child
to me, Auguft 8,. 1714, afflicted all

over the Body with mattery Scabs, rather
the Leprofte than a Icrophulous Humour,
contracted, as Ihe told me, by an ill cur’d
Itch. This Child I dieted with a peculiar
Herb Diet, and gave her the Specifick Li-
quor for her conftant Drink } and likewile-
ordered a Bath with lome Herbs, and with
lome of the Spedfick Liquor to Bath her in
once or twice a Week. By the ufe of this
Method the Child was in a few Weeks per-
fectly cured.

1 have tryed this-Bath in divers other
Gales with admirable Succefs ; particularly
on a young Lady in Red Lion-fepuars, vexed
with a fiery, leprous Humour in her Neck,
wherein live bathed but 9 Times and was
freed from that troublefojne Gueft.



Buntingford, Feb. 26, 17^.
SIR,

JAM a poor Woman of this Place,
and have

a Daughter which has been under ftveral
Surgeons Hands concerning one of her Arms,

and they really do believe it is the Evil :

It has been a coming five or fix Tears: She
has no Sore

, but is in continual Pain \ and when
the Pain is very fiarp , then her Arm is in
agreat heat; But when it is a Little abated ,,

then her Arm is very cold : The Sinews are ve-
ry much firunk, and fie has little or no Vfe of
her Arm. So that ifyou thinkyou can any ways
help her, fie fiall come up, and I will requite
you for allydur Care and Trouble to the utmofi of
my Power*-

Your humble Servant,
i/Tnn Hall,

The whole Town of Buntingford, befides
the Mother of this poor Woman, and her
felf, have witnefted my Succefs in curing
her, in fuch a manner as is not fitting for me
to exprefsi

Captain Watkins, of Deptford, I believe
will be lb juftto acknowledge my Succefs up-
on a Eerfon of his Aquaintance.



A Young Gentleman after theSmall-pox,
had fuch a violent Humour attending

his Eyes, that his Relations feared the lots
of the fight of both, whom I cured in fix
Weeks,

* PpHE Tonfih,
or Almonds of the Ears

I e (as Mr. Serjeant Wifeman hath long
c fince obferved) are frequently fvvelled in
r the King s Evil, which Tumour, faith he,
1 may be very well reckoned a Species of it.

Such was the Conditionofa young Gentle-
man, who came out of the Country with
both Tonjilf very much fuelled, attended
with great difficulty of Swallowing. Various
Methods of Cure had been tryed, but all
proving ineffectual, I was advifed with, up-
on the Recommendation of one who had
been my Patienti I begun his Cure with a
purging Chalybeate of my own contrivance,
which operated 4or 5 Times every day he
took it. A Man would hardly believe the
Benefit which this Gentleman* received in a
fhort time by this Medicine, fnforauch that
he thought himfeff perfeftly cured but as I
knew it was not lb, I preffed the internal
ufe ofmy Specifick Liquor for 6 or 8 Weeks,
unto which he confented x and thereby be-
came well.



lO*' The Chalybeate purging Portion, I
know by great Experience to be as valuable
a Remedy in fbme particular Cafes as a Man
can wiih or defire.

A Gentlewoman living in the Burrough,
brought a Female Child to me. May

t , 1713. ahiiCted with this Humour in both
her Eyes, and Irkewife within both Noftrils,
and in her upper Lip-, for the Cure whereof
I ordered the Child to take 1 5 Drops of the
Specifick Liquor in fmall Beer every time fhe
called for drink, and one Paper of the Spe-
cifick Powder at 9in the Morning and ano-
ther Paper at sin the Evening. By the con-
tinuance of this Method the Child was per-
fectly cleared of the Humour, and hath con-
tinued free ever fince.

MRs. FUtman, living in Canterbury 9
b ought a Child to me, Nov. 30,

1711. with grievous fore Eyes, and (bme
Swellings in her Neck, to whom I gave Di-
rections for the Child’s Diet, and allb how-
to life the Specifick Liquor for her conftant
Drink. In a little time the Child found the
Benefit thereof in her Eyes \ the Swellings in
her Neck did not break, but by degrees lef-
fened, and in 4 Months time quite dilappear-
ed. I could never hear of any returns of the
Humour fince Ihe was cured^



CAptain H. formerly a Commilfioner of
the Viftualling-Office, 'Tower-hill, fent

a Child to me, April 28, 1709. with a great
deduction ofHumours in both her Eyes, and
with a fwelled upper Lip feldom the one
without the other in Children. For the Cure
of this Child I ordered lo many Drops ofthe
Specifick Liquor to be taken in her conftant
drink, and to walh her Eyes with an Eye-
water made with the Specifick Powder. By
the u(e of thefe Things the Child mended
apace, but after forae rime relapfed worle
than ever. I who knew the Reafon, was
not difcouraged, nor in Truth were her Pa-
rents much concerned when I ihewedthem
the Caufe. So I perfued the Method with a
little Variation, and thereby elfe&ually con-
quered the Humour to their Satisfa&ion as
well as to my own.

A Gentleman unknown to me, came to
my Houle in his Chariot, to carry me

to a Friend ofhis troubled with a large Swel-
ling in his (groin. Divers Applications I per-
ceived had been ufed to dihblve it j and al-
io various Opinions had paffed among the
Learned • feme faid one Thing, and fome
another ; I declared, that in my Opinion,
It was a fcrophulous Tumour } and the only way
to get rid ofit, was to bring it to a natural



Suppuration. The Gentleman dilputed my
Skill, becaufe it was not my Profefiion,
Why, faith his Friend, handing by, if the
Parfon acquits himfelf with Sincerity and Sue-
cefsy do not trouble your felfabout his Profejfion ,

Sir, faid I, turning ray felfto the Patient,
allowing your Exception to be true, if you
can be contented without doing any thing,
this Swelling will break in i o or 12 Days
(for Nature, if you do not obftruft her by
nnnecelTary Applications) is doing her own
Work. My Predictions proving true, the
Gentleman lent me a Penny Poll Letter, de-
firing me to come once more to his Chambers.
I went the next Morning, and found a plen-
tiful difeharge of Matter and to convince
him I had no defign on his Purle, 1 delired
him to fend to any Apothecary for a certain
Salve

, and to drels the Vlcer therewith
Morning and Night, and ifin fix Weeks or
two Months he was not therewith cured, I
would be his Slave for ever and fo it came
to pafs according to my Prediction, that
when the Salve had drawn out the Core, the
Vlcer immediately healed found and firm,
fo much to his Satisfaction, that ever fince he
is become my Advocate in this Bufinels,

A Gentleman ofCafile Hcningham, EJfex,

brought his Son to me, Sept. 6, 1711*
whoitfeems had been much troubled with



feveral running Sores, which by lofne Means
or other were all dried up, and as his Pa**
rents thought, quite cured ■, but the young
Man after this perfect and ablolute Cure had
a continual Cough, lols ofAppetite, with a
continual Atrophy. Upon the firft View of
his Cafe, I told his Father the young Man
mutt have the Evil again, otherwise he would
die. His Father then left him to my Care,
who after he had taken the Spedfick Liquor
and Powder a few Days, his old healed Sores
broke out afrelh, and vented much filthy
Matter, then the Cough ceafed, his Stomach
came to him, and the young Man began to
look about him with tolerable Eafe and Com-
fort, and by the conftant taking of my Medi-
cine, and with fome Directions for his
in a Twelve Months time he is become a*
found and healthful a Period as any other ia
thole Parts.

MRs. Eafler Smith, a young Woman,
Chamber-Maid to a Phyfician’s La-

dy in this City, had a Clutter of thefe
Scrophulous Tumours on both ttdes of
her Neck not ulcerated. Her Matter, ttie
faid, had given her abundance of Calomel ,
Mercurim dulcis\ and Diet Drinks made
of the Woods. But finding no
ttie defired my Attittance, provided 1 would
not let it be known to the Family where ttie



Jived. I told her I fhould not fpeak of it,
and would always convey the Remedies with
Directions to her by a fecond Hand, which
was done accordingly for the fpace of four
Months, in which time /he obtainedher Cure:
The Tumours wafted away infenftbly.

A Young Woman came to me, April 7,
171-5. difeafed with a white dry Scab

from Head to Foot, fuppofed to be the Le~
profile, I gave her firft the Chalybeate Potion
for p Mornings, a Pint each Morning fafting,
which gave her fometimes4,fometimes6 Mo-
tions in a Day with very good Succefs. After
her Purging was over, I ordered the Specifick
Liquor for her conftant Drink 3 and like wife
a Bathing Tub filled with lukewarm Water,
wherein I put a good quantity of Herbs, and
fome of the Specifick Liquor to Bath her felf
in twice a Week for the fpace of an Hour
each time. This Method of drinking and
yaftiing ftie continued 5 Weeks, whereby
Ihe became clear of that filthy and trouble-
fome Humour which had vexed her many
Years.

MR. James Martin, a Phyfician’s Son,

ofGalloway in Ireland, (as he told me)
came to me, March 23, 1713. with the
King's Evil in leveral Places in hisFace, and
likewife with a Confumptive Habit ofBody.



His ftay being very fliort in England, he on-
ly defired Medicines with Directions to take
with him into his own Country, which I
granted. A Year afterwards another young
Gentleman of the fame Country came over
upon the fame Occafion, recommended to
me from Mr. Martin, whom he affured me
was made whole by thofe very Remedies he
had from me.

J %Hornets <UMackcarnoch, a Scotch Man by
Nation, then living at the Turks-Head

Coffee-houfe, St. James'>s-fireet ) came to me
with another of his Country-men, June 25,
1712. the former’s Face and Jaws were al-
moft eaten away with this evil Humour.
Both of them made great Promifes of Re-
ward ifI would undertake the Cure, which
I did effect with great facility; But they
ferved me a Scurvy trick, from that time to
this I could never fet Eyes of either. Such
generousSpirits 1 meet with frequently.

That thofe Things which are accounted
vile, and of no worth, may ferve to free
Men from Death when managed by a pro-
per Hand, will appear by this following Cafe,



ONE Timothy Wright, a poor fellow,
came to me, Feb. 12, 1713. with a

large Tumour in his left Knee, which fome
call a white Swellings but a worfe Grie-
vance attending him, was a continual Purg-
ing, which had reduced him to a Skeleton.
To remedy this Evil, I gave him the Porv-
der of Tobacco-pipes, which in a few Days
flayed his Flux (a. rare effectual Alkalious
Medicine) and then the poor Fellow got
fome Stomach and Strength. After this,
the Swelling in the Knee Joint, by taking of
the Spectfick Medicine, broke, and difchar-
ged much Matter, with fbme fplinters ofthe
Bone: The Vlcer in a few Months healed*
but the ufe ofthe Joint could not be prefer*
ved, he going Lame ever fince.

MRs. Edgar , in Crown Court, 'Broad-
fireet

, recommended a Child to me
in September 1710. fhe had a dangerous Swel-
ling on the right Collar-bone, with fome o-
ther Tumours elfewhere : I had much Diffi-
culty in her Cure, but at length it was ef-
fefted.

AYbung Man in Fore-ftreet , near Moor-
gate, came to my HoufeApril 26, o.

with feveral running Sores in his right El-
bow., Be wanted me to promife him a per-



feb7 Cure. I told him he miftook the Man*,
Why, Sir, quoth he, you have done many
great Cures, and why may you not cure me
alio? But without Promiles, Bonds, or Con-
tracts, faid I j and if you are willing to try
the Means as others have done, leaving the •

Succels to the Almighty, you are welcome
to ray Aftiftance which he agreed to. Ac-
cordingly I gave him fome Vials of ray Spe~
cificli Drops, to take 15 at a Time, in his
common Table-drink thrice a day , with
Draftings for his Sores, and Rules for his
Diet. I had no other Trouble with him,
but to give him what Medicines he wanted,
and before Augufi he had not one Sore or
Swelling about him. If his Sores do not
break out again, as 1 hope (by all Circum-
ftancesj they will not, it may pals for a per—-
febl Cure beyond Relapfe..

Thompfon, a poor youngFellow a-
bout 1 6 Years of Age, came to my

Houle, Augufi, 1709. afftifted with a hard
Crufty Scab all over his Body, which he faid
when hot in Bed did itch lb exceftively that
he feldom gotany reft. I did not look upon
this to be the Evil , but an inveterate Lepro-
fie. But becaufe of his Poverty, I was wil-
ling to endeavour his Cure. Accordingly I
firft purged him Seven or Eight Times, and
then gave him the Specifick JLicmor for his



conflant Drink. I direfted him alia to pro-
cure a large Tub deep enough to plunge
himfelf over the Head, which being filled
with Water, I mixed therewith lome Sped•
fickLiquor, ordering him to Bathe himfelf
therein every Morning Thing he
did, and to do the fame at Kight going to
Bed, This Method he continued Three
Weeks,, and then his Scabs dropped off al-
moft like Hail,, and his whole Body became
clear from that filthy Infedion. To pre-
vent any future Relaple, or any bther In-
difpofition, I caufed him to make two I/Tues,
one in, each Arm, and repeated the former
Purgation Four or Five Times. The fol-
lowing Spring, fearing the return of the Hu-
mour, 1 made fome Enquiries after him,,
and found the young Man in a very good.
State of Health, and without the lead: Sign,
or Symptom of his former lllnefs about him.
This Thompfon did live in Tongue-yard by.
IVhitechappel Church.

A Poor Woman living, in Grays~Jnn-laner
brought her Childj a Girl about n

Years of Age, to my Houle, Sept. 14,1708.
The Fingers of one of her Hands were al-
raofl eaten away with Ulcers, and the Bones
of the Right Heel and Foot were all bare,
fetid and black. I gave the Woman Dref-
lings for her Child's Sores, and the Spedfick.



to take inwardly, ordering her to come con-
ftantly for a frefh fupply of both whenever
Hie wanted $ and fhe did fo for feme Months
with great Satisfaction and Expectation of a
Cure. But about the latter endof February
following, theChild relapfed and grew worfe,
and then her Mother’s Good-will was turn-
ed into Hatred, and foul Language, and no-
thing would ferve, but Hie would get her
Child into the Hoff itaf which was endea-
voured, but becaufe it was the Evil theChild
was rejected. The Father then came with
many Intreaties, begging me to renew my
former Applications. 1 did fo, and in &

few Months afterwards the Child became
well. The Man’s Name to the belt of my
Remembrance was Skirrow.

Where thefe Humours are of any long
Continuance, ReUpfes will ibmetimes happen*
before they can be totally Chro-
nical Difeafes, like accuftomed Habits, do
acquire great Strength, and become as it were
natural, and confequently will not quit their
Hold without feveral Ellorts. In all fuch.
Cafes a wife PhyCcian will not Gallop nor
Spur Nature on too fad,, lead by exafpera-
ting the Humours, he raile a . evil he’s not
able to lay.. And this a nan matter will
do in lome. People, efpo iaiiy. thole of a
heCtick and cuniumpcive labit* the general
Companions ofthis Difeale..



AYoung Man about nineteen Years of
Age, Apprentice to a Linnen Draper,,

came to my Houle, April the toth, 1709.
He had feveral running Sores in one of his
Legs of about 3or 4 Years Handing. After
I had given him feme Account of my Me-
thod, and my Opinion withal, that it would
require Ibme conliderable Time to accom-
plish his Cure, he told me an eminent PrafH-
tioner in the City propos’d to do it in
Weeks, by fweetning his Blood with Mercu-
HdPurgatives and Sudorifick DecoUions. With
ail my Heart, faid I, bat before you engage,
pray breathe a Vein, and let me fee the
Blood. He did lb, and Ido not know that
I have feenbetter Blood thanhis then was. Af-
ter he had been under this eminent Practitio-
ner's Directions about ten Weeks, he came
to me again with many grievous Complaints,
begging my Affiftance for his Cure, if it
were poffible, or at leaf! to help him to Ibme
tolerable Bale. I required him oncemore to
©pen a Vein, that I might fee his Blood after
this Purification *, and it then appear’d in the
Porringer like the corrupted Matter in his
loreLeg. Moreover his Body was lb extreme-
ly emaciated with thofe ftrong Evacuations,
that I greatly feared a Confiemftion. But con-
lideringjthe more difficult the Cure, fo much
the more Honour ifl fucceeded3 I wrote him



in the firft Place a Bill ofFare for his conftant
Diet

, and then gave him Drelfings for his
Sores, with Directions how to apply them,
and my Specifck Liquor, to take three half
Pints at three Times every Day. In Two
Months Time, he gained confiderable
Strength *, then I advifed him to double the
Quantity of Liquor every Day, and not to
fail walking his lore Leg Morning and Night
with the fame Drink. In the Month ofAu~
gufl, he fell ill of the Small Pox} for which
Diftemper, I would have left him to the
Care ofLome Phyfician *, but he abfolutely
refilling, I was under a Neceility ofalfifting v
him in that Cafe alfo. It plealed God, that:
herecovered of that ; and tho’ the Small Fox
had rather increaled than diminilhed his o-
therDiftemper, his Leg being more fwelled
than before, yet with much Difficulty I did ;
bring him quite to rights by the following
February \ and this, all Things confidered, I
think may be reckon’d no very tedious Cure*

THUS, Sir , I have given you fbme
Account of what I have done for my

felfwith this Specific!: Remedy; and Hkewile
how fuccefsful others have found it. For the
Publication whereof I will not trouble you
with any Apology or Excule; divers great
and learned Men have done the like before
me, Whofoever had gained any Experience on



himfelf or others, faith Hero-
dotus, made it publick. And
again, it was the Cuitom, faith

the lame Hihorian, To carry their Sick and
Difeafed into the Markets.

,
that all People pafi-fing by might give their Advice

, and encourage
others to try what themfelves and others had in
the like Cafes ufed with Succefs. To attempt a~
ny thingfor the Improvement of ufeful Arts, e*

fpecially that of Medicine (which is ofthe grea-
tejt Benefit to Mankind ) faith the ingenious
Dr. Wainewright, in his Treatife of Non-Ka*
turals, Is a Debt which every capable Perfon
crpes to the publich The Honourable Efquire
Boylet the Reverend Mr* John Ray, and feme
others, tho J no profeffed Phylicians or Sur-
.geons, have by their Writings done confider-
able Service to both. Alio Dr. VTdgftaJfe,
a lace Divine in this City •, and the Reverend
Mr. Manfiel in Tforthamptonjhire } the one for
Phyfick, and the other for Surgery, have gi-
ven fullProof oftheir great Abilities and Suc-
cefs in each. The Reverend Mr. Robert Sher~
retch, Prebend of Winchefier, and Minifter of
Bifhops Waltham, Hampshire, was as Eminent
for his Knowledge in Phyfick as in Divinity,
who with a Vulnerary Decoftion did effect
many great Cures on inveterate Ulcers *, one
whereof my felfwas an Eye Witnefs to. Not
to mention feveral other Clergymen in the
Country, who to the great Comfort and Sa-

Lib. 2. p fi.



tisfaftion of their poor indigent Neighbours,
pratt ice both. Hereby it appears (ifany think
themfelves fo wile as to queftion it) that
the Knowledge ofeither of thefe Sciences is
not above the Sphere of Clergymens Capaci-
ties as to Internals, nor beyond their reach as
to manual Operations. lam not therefore
lingular in this Undertaking, Multitudes of
my own Profeilion having done the fame,
therein following the Example of their Blef-
fed Mafter, who, tho5 he made the Soul the
peculiar Object ot hisheavenly Doftrine, yet
did not negleft the Difeafes and Infirmities
ofMen’s Bodies : He in a miraculous Man-
ner, and we according to the Meafure ofthat
Capacity that God has been pleafed to give
unto us. To him be all Praife and Glory
for ever and ever. Amen,

Sherbourn-Lane, near th
General in

Lombard-li *eet.

F I N i «.



JBOOKS Written by the Reverend Mr. Vickers.

A Companion to the Altar : Shewing the
Nature and Neceiiicy ofa Sacramental

c4Preparation, in order to pur worthy Recei-
ving the Holy Communion ; wherein thofe
Fears and Scruples about Eating and Drink-
ing unworthily, and of incurring our own Dam*
nation thereby, areproved groundlefs and un-
warrantable : Unto which are added. Pray-
ers and Meditations preparative to a Sacra-
mental Preparation, according to wftac the
Church of England requires from her Com-
municants. The 7th Edition,

The prefentand future Advantages ofa peace-
able and quiet Temper, Recommended In a
Sermon,

Chrifiian Supports under the Troubles of this
World \ to comfort and fuccour all thole,
who in this tranlitory Life are in Trouble,
Sorrow9 Need, Sicknefs, or any other Adverfi-
ty: Unto which are added Prayers and Me-
ditations fuitable for all Perfons afflicted in
Mind, Body, or Efiate. The id Edition,

ThefeSold by EdmundParker, at the Bibleand
Crown in Lombard-ftreec, near Stocks-
market.
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